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Automatic shipment of your favourite doTERRA

products

Receive up to 30% of the PV value of your

monthly LRP order in points

Redeem your LRP points for doTERRA products

Change your order up to the day before your

ship date each month

LRP orders can ship any day between the 1st

and 28th of each month

Easy way to meet your monthly PV and bonus

qualification requirements

View and use your LRP points online in your my

doterra.com back office



Benefits of

Purchase all of your essential oils,

supplements, and self-care products at

25% off.

Earn FREE product every month! The

average person earns over $200 in free

oils every year through LRP.

Much like Amazon's Subscribe & Save

program, you can pick and choose what

you need each month! 

There is NO cost to join. 

Your products show up on your doorstep

each month and you can feel good about

your natural lifestyle. 



Getting Started On The
Loyalty Rewards Program

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Create your order
You can set up your LRP order by logging on to

your online account and starting a Loyalty

Rewards Order.

Earn free Product of the Month
Place a LRP order of 125PV or more by the 15th

of each month to qualify for your free Product of

the Month!

Change your order if needed
Want to switch up your products for this

month? Edit your LRP order for the month

before the shipping date. 

Earn points with purchases
Every product has a Point Value and a dollar

value. LRP credits are calculated based on

Personal Volume (PV)

Redeem your points!
Log in to your account to redeem your points



Products you usually buy at the

grocery store... delivered to your

doorstep.
 

 + earn up to 30% back each month in free oils
+ customize your box monthly

+ infused with powerful essential oils





Check out the Live Guide to help you

discover the powerful benefits of

essential oils + products to support

your health goals!

https://media.doterra.com/us/en/brochures/live.pdf


Why  Loyalty Rewards
is the best way to buy!



Standard Order vs. LRP Order

Wholesale discount:

 25% off

Wholesale discount: 

25% off

Receive 10-30% back in

points

Additional discounts

FREE Product of the

Month

Receive shipping costs

back in points

Qualify to receive

income

 

Order 125PV by the 15th each month to
receive your FREE Product of the Month



Loyalty Rewards Program 
Eligibility

The longer you participate in the program, the

more credits you can earn! 

 

Fast Starts and Commissions are earned by those

who choose to enrolling and/or sponsoring other

wholesale members.

 

All online LRP orders will qualify for shipping

rewards - basically FREE shipping!

Check out these awesome videos that review how to set up
your LRP and answer any other questions you may have.

http://doterra.com/US/en/university/building/back-office-shop






Customized Boxes

All of the following boxes are based on various health

goals. They each equal at least 125PV in order to

maximize your reward program perks! 






